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L'ac, O ner of Car Knows
+J4 A'a'ut Enough to Put

Foot on the Gas.

OPER ..1 TRUCTION NEEDED
Course in Driving and In Automotive
Mechanics Will Be Money and Time

?pent--Instruction
Will Help.

,
"' 1.000 nutom iles be-

Is country annually,
ranttedl that about

'i o very business day
A lot of purchasers are

green when it coies to operat-
ing their cars, to say nothing of taking
the proper care of them.
Of course the buyer receives a cer-

tain amount of instruction as to run-
ning the mac ilne l'rom the man who

. sells it to him. That is to say, the
owner when he finds himself alone
with his newly acqiuired possession is
apt to steer the thing well enough to
keep between the two curbs of the
street ant to negotiate a corner by
-some hook or (rook. Ile may know

? how to step on the gas, where at least
one of the brake apparatus is and
something about shifting gears.

,t Should Know His Car.
But there are a lot of things about

a car that he should know, and if
he doesn't know them lie should getbusy at once to acquire some knowl-
edge. The best thing for him to do
right off the hat is to take a short
course in driving from some experi-ernced man or in some recognized
school, nand a longer course in nuto-
motive mechanies. This will be time
and money well spent in the long run.
At any rate, he should take the

instruction book that comes with his
car and learn it by heart. A good
(eal of it will be Greek to him, and
it will be necessary to consult an ex-
pert to get anexpaanation of this
technical information and make it
somewhat umfierstandable. This book
should be reverenced next to the Bible.
It is indispensable.

Doubtless the owner will find that
the umnutfacturer has, for Iustance,
given certaininstructions concerning
lubirict ion, perhaps has specified cer-
titn kinds of lubricants. Now, no
mnatter how much you may know

- . about the subject of lubrication, rest
assured that the manufacturer hais
had an engineer study out the lubri-
cation of his car, and what he writes
concerning it is the last word, and
it should be followed implicitly.

Service Depends on Care.
The same thing 'is true as to tires,

brakes or steering gear, or any ot.er
tuinism.
.nether Ile possesses a
-i* inl edition de luxe,

such money tied ip in
* f~cis he can devte to

.that particular tormi of plleasuire or to
buineilss. It Is nni investment which
will or will not bring cornmiensurate
returns hi mon~iey or. miomients w~ell
sipent, It cani be madU~e an lndispensa-
ble aid to bot h business and pleasure
or it maiy bcomne an inisufferable ni-
sance. Th'le actual value of a car
(deends not so much upon thle amount
(of the~purichaise pri1ce as uploni what
cani lhe got teni out of It ;its service, its
dheipendahi lit y and general reliabilIty;
that and the low cost of upkeep and
op~erationi.

It is reasonable, therefore, for the
ownier to give as much thought and
study to t he amahinie whlich propeis
him ndhimiiis mer'ichandmiiise ats to the
iuinchine' in fli faictory which pro-
duices the. mierchanmmdli. lie ought to
uinderstanmd how and( why and where-
fore it pmropels hunim-or~why not.

SCOTLAND YARDP)h
CARS TO FINE

did net

tchiester gini the yard of ie Wes ars and <great Paradle of stolen mnotor*
Crowd, been mi

I t *thIeves have trlcts.4e Outlying dIi biceuIlprits. The the eie, that someI of~,

TO BUILD COMBINED
MUFFLER AND HEATER

Outline of Arrangement Not
Easily Damaged.

Device Is Made by Assembling Shori
Sections of Pipes Ouch as Are

Used for Waste and Fairly
Thin-Walled.

Starting a car- in cold weather Is
especially hard on the muffler and
sometimes muffler shots demolish the
mullier shells. An arrangement thit
Is not easily damaged unless through
a- collision or accident may be mad e

by assembling short sections. of pipe
such as are used by plutnhers for
waste pipes, fairly thin-walled. 'T'hese
can be connected with couplings and
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This Muffler Also Warms the Car.
secured on the end of the exhaust
pipe to replace the muffler. Six or
eight sections mtake a muffler as cli-
clent its the usual type biought.
An advantage afforded by the use of

these pipes, as shown in the ilustra-
tion, Is that the heat may be directed
into the car through a perforated
cover.
This arrangement dloes not eneron('h

upon the foot room, and in summer
the perforated section can he covered
with it piece of sheet iron and the
sheet-iron box cover about the im.
provised heater inullier removed to
avoid Unduly heating the floor.-G. A.
L., in Popular Science Monthly.

Latest German automobile looks
like a submarine.

* * *

Too much grease is as had as too
little in the transmissiotn.

* * *

Keep bolts of demountable rims
tight.

* * *

Casings sometimes expand after
long use.

* * *

Grease battery connections slightly
to prevent corrosion.

* * *

New car hats a light under the hood
for night motor trouble.

* * *

Keep 'ontati points ('1enn a nd pro
tect coils and( dlistribu1tet from mols
tumre.

* * S

First garage for? the stornge nnfl
(enre( of motorcars was opened In los
toni In 1890P.

* * S
Motor fire apparatus is made II

Gecrmany wIth runners for tise I:

* S*

Every tenth person In Ma'snehiu
setts is llcensedl to ope1ralte nnt aut1a
mobile.

-* * *
States and counties of the U'nitet

States have recently aut horized $C:15,
000,000 bonds1 for rond~conistruction.

Nearlyv 07 per cent of t he automiie
bie0 (Outpult of this c'ounitry coIes(' frot1
the four states, -MichIgan, Ohio, In
(d1ana and1( New York.

~RADES STOLEN'RIGHTFUL OWNERS

ldhalIi mglatsd, r'eently athere wasi a
f motor owunets who thought they might

auking large hauls of motor cars recently

Many of the cars have been recovered,

of Scotluand Yard took the cars out on

irs would~be identified by their owners.

tIPROVED UNIFORM ITERNATIONAL

SundaySchol
(Lesson(By HE10% v'. U. tlT4W A-1 f.., D. D.,Teacher of English Bible in the MoodyBible Institute of Chicago.)covlvrlbt 1922. Woatern New'ngar 'nion.

LESSON FOR MAY 7
ISAIAH'S REMEDY FOR A WORLD

AT STRIFE

LESSON TI.:XT.-Isa. 2:2-4: 11:J-9.GOLDIC:N T'EXT.-Come ye, oi(] let uswalk in lh, light of the Isord.--Ira. 2:5.ItItrIi.'l. XNC'B: AlA'1'ERi Al,. Ps. 46;Af te. -4:1-:): P~hil. 4:S. 9; (lat. 5:-:12, A3.IIMAR Y 'T'O'1C.-Ilow to lB a Peace-malcer.
JUNIOR'TOPIC.-Swords Boa ten IntoPlowsihare L.
INTitIit icDIATIAN) SENIOR TOPIC.-)low to Make Peace and Keep It.YOITN(; PIOP1}: AND ADUILT TOPIC.-Conditions of I'erinanent Penco.

Isatih does not set forth nl.erely anll
Ideal for ai world at strife, Ltit tore-
tells what, shall actually take place in
the latter days, which shall put an end
to all ena-th's strife. In these Scrip-
ture texts he reveals the faict that
Jesus Chii1st shall come and establish
Ills kingdote and1(] remnove fromai mnca's
hearts the cause for strife.

I. The Kingdom Ectablishod (Isa.
2:2-4).
By "nountain" in the Scriptures is

meant "kingdom" (Dahn. 2:'>5; Itev.
13:1; 17:0-T1.)

1. Its position (v. 2). It shall be in
a place of supremac^y. It stanis it the
head of all kingdoms. In fact the
kingdoims of this world shall then be-
coie the kingudoim of Christ (itev.
11:15).

2. The restored nation the teacher
of the Oentiles (v. 3). God called
Israel that. He might make ills name
known among other nations. Now after
many centuries of apostasy tnd rebel-
lion the chosen nation coit iinto its
own. God's C-avor will be so outstand-
ing as to gitin the attention of the
wiao'e world and cause the people to
coic ip to Jerusalem to hear the Ian
of God.

8. The divine judge (v. 4). The
problems of the nations of the world
shall be adjudicated by One who Is all-
wir.e, and lie sha1ll rebuke iany peo-
ple. Because of this rebuke they shall
convert their Implements of war Into
Implements of husbandry and theyslttl learn war no more.

1I. The King (Isa. 11:1-b).
1. Ills lineage (v. 1). He- is of royal

stock, of the house of David. Ferom
the fiet that the "branch" grows out
of DavId's roots, it is siowl that Mei-
slab shall come when the fortunes or
the nation are very low.

2. His quIlilicatiUs (vv. 2-3a). The
Holy Spirit shall rest upon liiim in
His completeness, qualif.ing Himn for
His work. "Wisdon iaindunlldaaerstii-
lng refer mainly to the clearness of in-
tellectuun and moral insight ; counsel
and mlight to the qualities which givesounlil priactical Idirection and vigor to
follow and carry through the decisions
of practieaI wisdom; while the knowi-
edlge nod thle fe'ar of the Lord (define
irelation by its two parts of acquinit-
anse withi God founided (il love Uaid
r'evei'enitiail awe which pr'omplts to
obeLdlenc'.".' lie shall havie quick un.i-
derst andinhg ini the fear of thle Lord
11nd1 lits deolight shall he to1 do (God's
will. Th'is lhis fulfilliieint inl .losasChr'iiist ini whiomi are hid all1 the trensil-
ue's of wisdoma and kniowledcge (Col.
2:3).

3. Th'le ('harinmeier oft Ills reign (vy.
3h-5) (1) "Not Judge iafter the sIght
of his eyes," is knlowledge~ia per-
feet ; i s judgtnent lpieres thriougha thei
Iprioblemis, even seeiing thle mo1tivewichl lies back of tile ne(t. (2) "Not
r'eprove aifter Ite haring of thei eari."

II1s~d'ci sions, thleefor'e, willi he Oiln the
-biisis of fact, not1 on liearisny. lie enni-
nIot lhe dhece'ived nor1 imuposed uplonl. lie
knows 1all thIigs, even from t he begin-
fling. (.3) "Withi righiteousiitss shaiil
judge thle po or.'' ie will met e out iin-
IlarIahl just ice to theim. Many t imes1

wealthy are abl e to bribe the juidge,
but wvhen C'hrist shall1 igni as King
the poor1 sh~all get jtust ice. Th'ie poor1
81hal1 not sulff'er ini jlustice been11use lhe
is poor1 1nor escapel' Just iee beenuiIse lie
is poor. ('I) "Chail r'epr'ove with
equIty for thle imiek.'' "lleprove" hiei'e
doubtless nmenis ''deeide." In fact th+
meek shall Iiherit tile earthI (Mat.
5 :5). (5) "''bhill simite thle enarthI withI

is meant here the wicked inhlii atna.
Whien Messiah colmes to re(ign It'e
will be great wlckednei.ss in thei eariith
(see Psailm 2:9-12; ILuke 18:8). (ii)
He shrill he girded with rightecousness
and( faithifulness (v. 5). THe is abso-
I utely righte(ouls and1 will faithIifully
earr'y out all Ihis words

Ill. Description of Christ's Reign
(vv. 6-9).
TIhere w,~ill previall un11~iersl Ipcil'(between mn and aiiils. I this de'-

BeICIltioni each'l anlimial is rougl~4h wIth
that Upon which it natural1 ly pr'eys.

'Daily Thought.
It Is commiion for' thstha$'lt are

farthest from God to biolnsl themiiselves
mfost of their being near' to thle church
--Henry.

Every Man.
Thme brave man ('arv'es out hlis for-

tune, and( every man is the son of hIs
own works.--Cervantes.

On Things Above.
EHet youir aftections on things Above,

not on things of this earthi.--Coloa-
alana 2:2-

FROST KEEPS GRIP ON GOLD
Planers in Alaska That Are OnlyThawed to a Depth of About

Three Feet in Summer.

Certain Alaskii gold placers lie in
ground that is pertaanently frozen, onlythe surface being thawed to a depth of
two or three feet in the heart of sum-
mer. In this respect they resemble
the gold-bearing gravels of Siberia, and
the methods of working are similar.
Sutuner is the best time to prospect
for new leads, but exeavation of the
gravel from shafts and tinnels can be
aR well carried on in winter. The
ground at the end of a shaft is soft-
ened by a fire of wood and then attacked
with the pick. But, inAtend of break-
ing under the blows, it mats together,
and this tendency renders gunpowder
and ldynamnite Coml)parattively ineffective
in dealing with the frozen mass. With
any less powerful Icentive than the
gleam of gold to spur on his human
antagonist the frost king would doubt-
less win tnll easy victory in so desper-
ate a conflict.

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY "BAYER" IN 19001

Look for Name "Bayer" on the Tab.
lets, Then You Need

Never Worry.
If you want the true, world-famous

Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians
for over twenty-one years, you must
ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
The name "Bayer" is stamped on

each tablet and appears on each pnek-
age for your protection against iuita-
tions.-Advert iseinent.

Why Not?
The human fly was sealing the out-

side of the tall building at a dizzy
height and an anxious throng watched
in the street.
"what's he doing?" asked an old

gentleman.
"lie's going to the top of the build-

lug," said a byslander.
"Well," asked the old party, "why

don't the darned fool take an eleva-
tor?"

Prepared for Death.
The suburban laly her rd nn air-

phine whizzing overb'nd. She called
Cottle, the ('colored m1aid. to see it.

" las you ill ever been up in one of
those contraptilons, mia'miiii?"
The suburhnn lady said "No." and in

Mtrn asked Cottle if she wouiln't enjoy
a ride in one.

"No, stree, ma'm she ans'ered.
"Seems like when I went ip that high.
I'd like to be ready to Jes keep right
on going up."

Afraid of It.
"You had a good stit rt at college;

you were on the highway to it well-
rounded eduition. W\'hy (id you give
it up?" "I heard that it was folly to
he wise." '

As Usual.
"What are cold-storage eggs selling

for now?" "Strictly fresh, as usual."
-Roston 'i'rinseript.

She Knew Him.
tTllier-"IJ kow thait hat wuould

p~lese your huishand~."' ('ustomier--
"'Not unltless you t oock $30 off thle pi'ce.''
To "mteann well" Isn't (nouigh ;onie

has to know.

E'ven a futt muan maiy be succ(essftul

The easiest jobd otn easy St reet hats
mtatny irequireient s.

A sermon t ha t is long drawn otut Ia
apt to be nitrrow.

Un iformis arme a successful edutiltion
ngaInst luatches.

AMany n shiarp retort is madtle In blutnt
langunge.

At What Age
a N

This rule is b~
known fact thu
ment in coffee a
the nerves, and
often follow.

If it's a good
to keep away fr
nerve--stimulatic
rule for everybc

Think it over,
Granted that

stand more, cai
afford to risk mn

Postum
Mad

one-eleve
cigarettes

TURKISH BURLT

VIRGINIA

FIFTEEN
in a new package that fits the pocket--
At a price that fits the pocket-book--
The same unmatched blend of
TURKISIl. VIRGINIA and BURLEVTobaccog

GtCuanteed by

TOURIST SEEKS MAIN STREET
First Inquiry Made by Man From You'll Get

Middle West on His Arrival at A e Veareu'mor.,
Washington. when you buy

Nobody enn tell wvhat n trav eler Is
going to ask whetn 're gets offl the
I rillt itt Ultiot stittiol. SI SBLR SS
Aski the street (.11 -u1er"Iintenderntsi S S E DRASIC I lt' S rtt't III .tiit'ititt'iilt'it~ No rubber to rot. P'hosphor

whl(o load! '(i11 onl winter aind sitiitimier. irotiz., r g v te
Ask Ihe mie who r111lhe sight seeing for Nu-Wa Suspenders,
hlitses Ma~ke. intlulry" of ta1xienhr Ihhantle~ettlre,.4
drive(-r4. i i (ift e aler't name. avery:

Ti i tell you !ha t It is tian -
orn ary1II halillilngII) to have\" i st raln

ger atsk if "that ig hitilhiing w\.ith ilit
!lotime Is the White llotise'." ONLY KINDTHATPATTYKNEW

Olit of (!lo st' Itititty sprngj. day 3' s tl
weel i it veletr fron tihe 1111(11 \iiieVest Unfortunate That Grandma's Nick.

(,Av nnrliii fothfro te til (II name Came Into Her Head at
slot 4'l l 1 bas lit ill'itfetit Wi 1)''III- Precisely That Moment.

'T'hiere wits tut 1101110 ahoittt 11111 i heI. thonse nito ' l tt wl(leit vnkle t'lizeiii who

lug from thle NI (1' lIe Wet't. it wits Iake an it clivt pit In e'verythIig cl'-
wrIitlt('i Jitll ovter Ills si i: t iifl frme Ic. tilit' wasxeti runt ii (of hetr sulfrrge
t utned' fit(. 1111(1t lit 1ix 11 iitl ' itli11 t ie. (listrnit it tt ene itt'tltiwomieti's conven-

I Jo felt litt litt. ie it' e1( Iid (e titit l ins t htugltut the coutrty,
itiiyhtoly iii I1dtt r'l in I' is "ondlia lii3'. II en fit titi y enidled her "'Our P'oliti-

''(oduuonuluig'' e 501(1

"Ii iow it te'tu ?'', I. rjli~ lec.hili"' to Iese er 11(1 three-year-olt
Sre you""MItlt reln'ied te. I 'ittk whilistyobouyd eyed and

"\Wer Is imn treet" li as tu\lit'j' whly g.rnnt({lottL't witl so cross-Witsh Iitgton Slta. witfl It eiit.
One by ger ndtoter ws phtero

Is It Genius or Push?Initlitg i groupof tr friendsbyex-

-No mnti Ihtvey, Ifi "'I'lle Iilgrni of hfihilg ratty.
the Sumlie," tells tune story of ih wit- 'fell iiout lied iding hood"

portwins tobak Iin( ltett ineuen i'it- am Came dgitil i t H r Hiinead at.

gdwit tiSit'lieitiaehingtong.t bThIerl w's it gt'oubta ab'll hsn hi- I'atptty' grtamh''1'i r w at s one of

tingi ifriomt ithe Airi' le1 West, l. t was thoeu odr, ly.necienh
wr ont itten al over h iiis iurd y fr i lte an ne i prtlinteverything iv-r
tunneilfCe' and1 hopitabl i'i eiu inane put3 . l She i w s hirman of esffritage...

n cled bnigh PeuThisordh y. "Ins thru ghii t he cutry .~ e qiq
"1 thiIsod moing ,"le e vlf t u i t' p-r l 1i 'fam ity e3le her ,i~'"O~WBttryolt.
"itit ows are yim? hii I repittt tl i i i t cdhI 'in"l t o ~e Ieru Ian rd loee yaltyld

"hou l i Youet Teakerilat oh itnrudee n

eedlesRisks WthwYouthealth
Is ttenur uesn
Then manyepeoplelarehdoingra queerething

-andot otent tnprnros ouptieneerouehig
Tn ihe n Ferl Bureauo ofEuctonshsI

hi itsn Arles for thecheth ofscoluhlde-ta

"ise ohea well-u ca h 'll s yoh htiofesn e
way th ndruwee's oufhedo totehelhofaut
nd te a is u'p him well As chlden
ythant eros ils Ther' s; ciiei en

rulk e or ll chihdre safir bng meliebeeae
no theg hrm tofpa wolesome an laanrlk
nin' it ta. good forh ma.duls an- hlre.Psu
dynu has ngage.mits

UceEe'Phospy.trgoe a ohfrn fPeun
unstant Pokumn(inntin)nmade inhtnhln in dh

cupbytheaditone bolng gatr.ndmothr ws tr
yourbod ma Ceralin ackagsng lagrobuk fof thorfiedu.x

s ein pepaed)"Teby bhoiln Itodftulin oo,
doctorgrndm0herinnutnesy
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